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Because of its premium price extra virgin olive oil (EVOO) is vulnerable to fraud. This was emphasized by the latest scandal in November 2015 in Italy, where seven premium brands were caught diluting their EVOO with cheaper refined olive oil. We use Fast DSC (FSC) with measurement times of only minutes to analyse edible oils. FSC can detect the addition of 5% and more of sunflower oil (SFO) to EVOO [1]. Heating curves of EVOO show two endothermic peaks, the curves of SFO only one. The lowest-temperature (low-T) endothermic peak, at around -60 to -50 °C, is correlated to an oleic acid content of more than 55%.
In the present study we analyse oil samples with oleic acid content (as determined by GC analyses) higher than 58%; high oleic SFO (HOSFO) (80 to 83%), rapeseed oil (62 to 72%), peanut oil (58 to 71%) and hazelnut oil (78 to 81%) and compare them to FSC  analyses of EVOO (60 to 81%) and SFO (26 to 32%). In the temperature range of -80 to +60 °C, the oils were again cooled at -2 °C/s and heated at 100 °C/s using a Flash DSC1 of Mettler-Toledo.
Both height and temperature of the maximum of the low-T endothermic peak increase with increasing oleic acid content. In the study it was interesting to see that out of 9 rapeseed oil samples 8 of them were very similar in oleic acid content and peak shape, while one was clearly deviant (also in the GC analysis). We are presently investigating if this is due to adulteration.
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